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Maharshi College of Vedic Astrology has established itself in the fields of ancient Indian and Chinese Art by achieving excellence in Research and continuous Development! Correspondence course (distance education programs are designed in such a manner so as to impart complete knowledge of these subjects in a simple and understandable language to the learner. The course is designed in such a manner so that a layman can become an expert by studying at their own house at their own convenience. The structure and content are designed by a panel of eminent educationalists and keeping in view the needs and grasping owner of an average individual.

College of Vedic Astrology may not be the first in this field but it is definitely unique in its approach, concept, content, delivery, and presentation to fulfill the basic human psychology to knowing more and more about its future in a dedicated and descriptive manner. After completion of this exhaustive correspondence course one will be an expert in the subject and will be in a position to help and relieve the sufferings of human beings and guide them to a better lifestyle and future. Affiliated autonomously the course holds its integrity and authenticity with uncomplicated self-learning. College of Vedic Astrology has a mission to encourage the interest of common man in the wonderful world of Astrology, Palmistry, Vastu Shastra, Feng Shui and Chinese Astrology, Gems Therapy, Numerology and Tarot Reading. Many students from different academic and professional backgrounds have completed their studies with the college and are doing extremely good as a professional in the said fields. People from as varied background as housewives, students, engineers, advocates, businessman, software developers, architects, doctors, interior designers, professors, teachers, shop-owners, devotee, technocrats, industrialist, etc. have been the students of the college across the world.

College of Vedic Astrology has been established with the objective of imparting knowledge on various disciplines of Energy Science. We are confident that our efforts will prove a major step towards building professional awareness about ancient cultures, traditions, knowledge and implementing these to bring harmony, peace, and prosperity for individuals and human society as a whole. Elite professionals and Gurus across the world have offered their approval to our mission and assured their precious advice and guidance to unfold the secrets of the energy science. The college also aims at providing relief and remedy for anyone and everyone suffering the negative effects of such energies. College thus aims at producing a number of professionals in the field.
OUR TEAM

ASTROLOGY
Renowned practicing Astrologers have guided the sequence, style and content of the study material. They have also given invaluable inputs on practical and real life examples.

PALMISTRY & FACE READING EXPERTS
Professional Palmistry and Face Reading Experts have contributed their time and effort in the making of courses on palmistry and face reading. Their invaluable inputs will definitely prove to be a boon for the learners field.

VASTU SHAASTRA
Vastu experts and Sthapaty have contributed in the making of the material for Vedic-Vastu. Vedic-Vastu is in effect a joint effort of Astrologers and Vastu experts. This combination shall provide great insight and knowledge into this art.

EDUCATIONALIST
Technical staff including B.Ed, M.Ed and Ph.D.'s has helped the college to mold the style of teaching and presenting the course in a student friendly manner. They have particularly helped in the language & contest to be used.

WRITERS AND TRANSLATORS
Experienced writers have made the curriculum and study material that is easy to understand and comprehend. Translators have done an excellent job by translating the content to another language without any loss of meaning.

MANAGEMENT PROFESSIONALS
M.B.A's & Management savvy professionals manage Maharshi College of Vedic Astrology professionally. Delivery of books, student's doubts clarification, promptness in reply & other such administrations are controlled and managed under supervision of this team.

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT TEAM
Research & Development team have done intensive study & research for collecting, analyzing, storing and presenting the real life examples.

GRAPHIC DESIGNERS/ ARTIST
Professional Artist and experts Graphic Designers have contributed by preparing artistic diagrams, charts, figures and presentations for the course to aid in the learning of subject easily. They have contributed more than 1000 diagram in palmistry itself. Astrology and Astro-Vastu are also well supported by excellent presentations and figures.
PROGRAMME OBJECTIVE

To provide insight into the future.
To decrease the sufferings of mankind.
To preach Vastu, Palmistry, and Astrology as a course.
To prepare Consultants in the said fields.
To promote value added Diploma along with formal Degree.
To bring out the true facet Vastu, Palmistry and Astrology at global level.

AFFILIATIONS

LEGAL STATUS
Institution registration No.- 17D/ UDR/ 2009-2010
ISO Certified
Regd. from Rajasthan Government
Registration under 80 G and 12 (A) A of Income Tax
Recognized by Rajasthan Government
Autonomous Body
**DIPLOMA COURSES**

The college offers Diploma and Post Graduate Diploma Programmes in various disciplines. The courses will be on distance learning method with support of well designed tools like text books, projects, project guidelines, case studies etc.

1. DIPLOMA IN ASTROLOGY (DIA) (DURATION- 6 MONTHS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODULE 1</th>
<th>MODULE 2</th>
<th>MODULE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>This module will introduce students to the very basics of Astrology. Starting from Mangalcharan (Prayer), it will cover scientific applications, Indian overview, Five pillars of Astrology, Malefic Constellations, etc. On completion of module 1 students will familiarize with the subject &amp; feel comfortable with Astrological terminologies.</strong></td>
<td><strong>This module will make students know about the nine planets, their significance, behaviors, effects, etc. This module shall also throw light on various houses in a horoscope and what to see from them. After finishing Module 2 students will have their platform of astrology on a sound plinth.</strong></td>
<td><strong>This module will deal with effects of planets in different position of the horoscope. It shall give an in-depth analysis like effect on one's looks, physical characteristics, profession, health, likes- dislike's, wealth, job or business, children, spouse, etc. On completion of Module 3 students will be in a position to analyze and see various aspects in a horoscope.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODULE 4</th>
<th>MODULE 5</th>
<th>MODULE 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>This module will deal with the effects of zodiac sign in different places in the horoscope. It shall also cover special combinations based on these signs. Module 4 offers student with further practical and advance concepts, which will further motivate and help them to learn systematic and advance concepts.</strong></td>
<td><strong>This module will show students the relativity effect of time by way of understanding of 'dashas'. Students shall study the effect of time from 20 years to 2 months based on various Mahadasha, 'Antar Dasha', 'Pratyanantar Dasha' and Sukhshma Pratyanantar Dasha. On completion of Module 5, students will add a new dimension into their study, that is Time.</strong></td>
<td><strong>This Module Shall Give the students the last mile thrust so that they can practically read a horoscope. This module shall initiate students on reading horoscope with many practical guidelines. On completion of Module 6, students will gain knowledge and confidence in Astrology so that they can go ahead in their journey of reading horoscope.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODULE 7</th>
<th>MODULE 8</th>
<th>MODULE 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>This Module Cover all Yogas (combinations) of planets, zodic signs &amp; places in horoscope. Yogas will give advance understanding of the subject with real in depth analysis &amp; to the point prediction. On completion of Module 7, students will be able to see various subtle &amp; bottom line combinations which bring a new look in the whole scenario.</strong></td>
<td><strong>This module covers comparison and predictions on the basis of position of planets in the current scenario with what it was at the time of birth. In this module student shall master latest and day-to-day movements of planets. And predictions based on them. Module 8 shall give insight to students about the current time-frame.</strong></td>
<td><strong>This module covers all the constellations with their Charn (parts) &amp; the effect on people born under these constellations. This shall also throw light on predictions based on these with various sets of solutions. Here surging deep into this aspect shall benefit students which South Indian Astrologers are fascinated to.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MODULE 1**
This module covers the various doshas or defects in the horoscope. The major doshas, covered are Pitra Dosha, Nadi Dosha, etc. It shall throw light on why they occurred, what negative effects they have and the practical and applicable solutions for these doshas. Probably the most powerful, most true and most result oriented art, which students can study and confirm within their environment.

**MODULE 2**
This module shall Focus specifically on the various solutions that can be suggested based on the defects or day-to-day problem. This shall be a vast subject that cover crystals, precious gems, various pujas, japas, simple solution, daana, mantra, yantra, etc. A Detailed & informative topic by which students will be benefited to work out & suggest solutions that are impatiently sought after good analysis of horoscopes.

**MODULE 3**
Project- This module shall be a project & in depth analysis on astrology for students. It shall cover practical aspects like when or what to apply at the time of reading horoscopes so that they can feel the depth themselves what a renowned astrologer has. After completion of this module student shall have sufficient knowledge and confidence to establish themselves in the society as an Astrologers, if they wish.

---

**FEE STRUCTURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Admission)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (In 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (In 60 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Astrology (DIA)</td>
<td>Full Payment</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>6500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN ASTROLOGY (PGDIA) (DURATION- 1 YEAR)

MODULE 1-12
SAME AS THAT OF DIPLOMA IN ASTROLOGY.

MODULE 13
Nine Planets, special effects, places, effects, maleffects nitrifying planets, Deeptansh (illumination), various friendship relation-simmediate, natural, six powers, planets avastha and cheshthaye, 27 roles, causative planets-soul, father, mother, brother, son, knowledge, Gana, Yoni, Nadi, Varna, Yunja, element, name letter, Paya, sun zodiac sign.

MODULE 14
Panchage (Ephemeris), Finding out Ascendant (short cut method), Graha Spashtha, Making horoscope, degrees, time adjustments, daily Panchage calculation, Malefic Effects - frist, second, third, Zodiac sign, ascendant, constellation; pacification.

MODULE 15
Dashavargha Chart (Horoscope) Part 1: Vargottam planet and ascendant, Horo Chart-Making & effects; Dreshkan Chart Making & effects; Dashmanish Chart-Making & effects, Saptansh Chart-Making & effects.

MODULE 16
Dashavargha Chart (Horoscope) Part 2: Dwadashansh Chart-Making and effects; Trishansh Chart Making and effects; Kalansh Chart Making and effects; Shasthyansh Chart-Making and effects; Shodashansh Chart-Making and effects.

MODULE 17
Ascendant Aspects: body makeup, color, high, personality, malefic breaking rules, ascendant related yoga, power of lord of Ascendant; second house-Wealthy and poor yoga, Bankruptcy, Wealth from in laws, family, bank balance, Wealth-own country/foreign, ancestral property, direction of receiving Wealth. Third house-brother/sister, mutual relation with them, number, occupation, velour, decision making, big family, sister and brother-in-law, happiness from siblings, cousin siblings.

MODULE 18

MODULE 19
MODULE 20

MODULE 21

MODULE 22
Question Horoscope: Making question horoscope, combined and independent results, sun vithi, chatra ascendant, Arka ascendant, goal achievement, question related to theft. Travel, disease question, lost and found people question, silent question and victory/defeat. Lal Kitab-Debts on humans of father, mother, brother, own, wife relative, sister, cruelty, by birth, planets panchayat.

MODULE 23
Matching horoscope of boy and girl before marriage, auspicious yoga, planets friendship, qualities (Guna) matching. Nadi, Ganga, Yoni, Mangal dosha, Dwidashak, Shadashtak, Navam-Pancham Yoga. Remedial measures-Nine planets pacification, improvement in business/career, financial development family development, health improvement, Rituals for Pacification of dosha.

MODULE 24
Examination

**FEE STRUCTURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Admission)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (in 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (in 60 Days)</th>
<th>4th Inst. (in 90 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate Diploma in Astrology (PGDIA)</td>
<td>Full Payment</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. DIPLOMA IN PALMISTRY (DIP) (DURATION: 6 MONTHS)

**MODULE 1**
Manglacharan, Introduction to Palmistry, Ancient Indian Palmistry Science, School of Palmistry, Western Scholars of palmistry, Palmistry Vs. Astrology, Benefits of Palmistry, Basic laws of palmistry- Eligibility, time, place, method, material required, etc. After completion of first module, students shall become comfortable with their understanding of basic concepts of palmistry.

**MODULE 2**
Comparative study of palm and body, kinds of palm and their shape, effect of skin and colour. Hand analysis, Features of hand, shape, skin, colour of skin, flexibility of hand, basic hand make-up, hairs on hand, etc. Second module covers very practical aspects of hand. Students will be in a position to start seeing, feeling and analyzing hands immediately after grasping concepts of second module.

**MODULE 3**
Shapes of fingers, types of fingers, effect of skin colour and distance in fingers, mounts, nails- type and their importance etc. Types of thumb, importance of thumb analysis of different kinds of thumb, effect of thumb on native. This module covers deep analysis of thumb and fingers. This module is yet another important step towards mastery over this wonderful subject.

**MODULE 4**
Hand analysis - Mounts of Various planets viz Sun, Moon, Mars Mercury, Jupiter, Saturn and Venus. Effects of these mounts on human and predictions based on this mounts.

**MODULE 5**
Introduction to lines on hand, basic study of life line, various factors that affect life line and predictions related to it. Effects of other features in relation to life line.

**MODULE 6**
Introduction to heart line, basic study of heart line, various factors that affect heart line, heartline and predictions related to it. Effects of other features in relation to heart line.

**FEE STRUCTURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Admission)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (In 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (In 60 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Palmistry (DIP)</td>
<td>Full Payment</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>6500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PG DIPLOMA IN PALMISTRY & FACE READING (PGDIP) (DURATION- 1 YEAR)

POST GRADUATE COURSE SHALL ALSO COVER ASPECTS RELATED TO FACE READING IN ADDITION TO PALMISTRY.

**MODULE 7**
Introduction to mind line, Basic study of mind line, various factors that affect mind line and predictions related to it. Effects of other features in relation to mind line.

**MODULE 8**
Effect of various lines like Health line, Sun line, Line of Mars Girdles of Saturn, Girdles of Venus, Marriage line, Education Lines, Travel Lines etc.

**MODULE 9**
Mystic Cross, Lines of Influences, Line of Intuition, Marriage line, etc. the Combination or Yoga of hands shall be covered in detail. It is yet another topic that shall add deep insight into the subject of Palmistry.

**MODULE 10**
Marks, Spots or symbol on body parts like hand, legs, face, Colour, shape, Looks of eyes and eyebrows that affect person, shall be covered in the eight modules. A module dedicated to knowing future through reading of features on faces.

**MODULE 11**
Face Reading, Lines on forehead, shape, looks, features at forehead, legs, general characteristics of body, etc. shall be covered in details. After completion of this module a student shall be in a position to see, analyse and interpret about a person’s personality, nature, etc. through the study of face.

**MODULE 12**
Remedial action suggestions for improvement shall be covered in this module. Practical knowledge of Palmistry and face Reading into practice shall be covered in module 12. This shall be done through discussions and analysis of various Case studies. Project will be given to students for them to master the subject.

**FEE STRUCTURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Admission)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (in 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (in 60 Days)</th>
<th>4th Inst. (in 90 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate Diploma in Palmistry &amp; Face Reading (PGDIP)</td>
<td>Full Payment</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 3. DIPLOMA IN VEDIC VASTU SHAstra (DIV) (DURATION- 6 MONTHS)

### MODULE 1
The 4 youga, 10 incarnations, Vedic tradition, The Vedas ,and their up- Vedas, Sthapatya Veda- The science of Construction, Ancient scriptures on Vastu shastra, Scientific theory of Vastu Shastra, Application of Vastu, Vastu Purusha, 5 elements and 10 directions.

### MODULE 2
Basic drawing skills, locating directions using Vedic, modern and common techniques, using instruments, compass directions, basic mathematical formulae, making drawings and zone plans, study of maps of houses office, factories, etc and finding missing and extentions.

### MODULE 3
Astrological aspects of choosing favorable city, colony, location for every individual, remedial measures for wrong selection, environmental effects, finding suitable site, physical characteristics of environment and its effect on various properties etc.

### MODULE 4
Soil testing, finding impurities of land, ideal site selection, starting construction, soil charging procedure, Astrological formulae for starting construction at an auspicious time etc.

### MODULE 5
Placements part- I : Building in plot, boundary wall, underground tank, well, bore well, procedures related to them, septic tank, door placements, trees & plants placements, auspicious and inauspicious plants, Vastu Purusha Mandala, etc.

### MODULE 6
Placements part- II : Constructional aspects, brahamasthana, beams, pillars, building layout, elevation, bed rooms, drawing room, kitchen, bathroom, toilets, parking, pooja room, balcony, etc.

### MODULE 7
Placements part- III : Interior designing aspects, color in various rooms, material to be used, air-conditioners, electrical switches, batteries, invertors, beds, sofa sets, dining table, other furniture, various kitchen designs, flooring, etc.

### MODULE 8
Ideal placements plans for each directions as North, North-East, East, South-East, South, South-West, West, North-West. Auspicious and inauspicious features in these directions.

### MODULE 9
Aayadi sutras for ideal measurements, One, two, three and four sided winged plots, inclination of plots at various degrees and its effects etc.

### MODULE 10
Astrological aspects- suitable color and causative direction for each individuals based on their zodiac signs and birth constellations, ideal placements schemes for each of these people.
## MODULE 11
Ideal layout planning and arrangements – part I: houses, flats, shops, factories, school, row-houses, duplexes, etc.

## MODULE 11
Ideal layout planning and arrangements – part II: Commercial complex, hospital, residential complex, hotels, restaurants, colony, housing department societies, etc.

## FEE STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Admission)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (In 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (In 60 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Vedic Vastu (DIV)</td>
<td>Full Payment</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>6500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN VEDIC VASTU (PGDIV) (DURATION- 1 YEAR)

### MODULE 1-12
SAME AS THAT OF DIPLOMA IN VASTU SHAASTRA.

### MODULE 13
Pyramid, concept, evolution, source of energy, geometrical measurement, shape in building, pyramids for Vastu cure, Crystal pyramids, color pyramids, therapy, Modern Vastu concept.

### MODULE 14
Environmental Vastu Environmental conscious designs, planets and their properties, Uses; Useful Herbs, useful trees as per Vastu, Vastu correction using plant, trees and Shrubs.

### MODULE 15
Basic drawing, reading maps, finding compass directions, plotting details in map, plants, Vithu Vinyas, locating Brahmosthan, fixing door and gate positions, complex plots, missing and extensions and effects.

### MODULE 16
Architectural concepts, aesthetics, style, art of construction, influence of climate, social factors, dimensional system, from elemental shapes, site development between Vastu expert and an architect Earthquake resistance principles, application.

### MODULE 17
From, style, basic shops, uses various materials, symmetry, iconography, fabric, board, floor, wall, ceiling, color schemes, paint technology, color mixing, design process, material not allowed as per Vastu.

### MODULE 18
Gems and Crystal properties, effect, use, application in Vastu, Vastu remedial measures, Panchratna, Navratna, Crystal material, Crystal Remedy, use in corrections, Energy channeling through crystals.

### MODULE 19
Energy Vastu Science, Tools and instruments for energy measurements, uses and applications, advanced concepts, work ideology, controversial rays, Geopathic stress, Ley lines and another advanced modern tools.

### MODULE 20
Temple Vastu - 1: Energy systems of temples, part of development, different energies for different temples, specialities, theme, North Indian and South Indian styles, mandapa, vedic Architecture, Rock cut temples Temples of Mamallapuram, Elephanta Caves of Ellora, Rajrajeswar temple, Thanjyur, Sun temple, Konark.

### MODULE 21
Temple Vastu - 2: Jain temple a Ranakpur, Minakshi sundershvara temple, Madurai, Lingaraja temple, Bhubaneswar, deities, consecration process, purification rituals, pillars and columns, sthambha, gopura, types of vigraha, measurement characteristics, worship, pradakshina.
MODULE 22

MODULE 23

MODULE 24
Examination

FEE STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Admission)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (in 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (in 60 Days)</th>
<th>4th Inst. (in 90 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate Diploma in Vedic Vastu (PGDIV)</td>
<td>Full Payment</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. DIPLOMA IN FENG SHUI ASTROLOGY (DIF) (DURATION- 6 MONTHS)

Feng Shui is an ancient Chinese art of placement which channelizes energy of the 5 elements, heaven(kan) and earth (yu) for the benefits of human beings. Feng Shui is based on Universal laws like gravitation of earth, earth's movements, its tilt on its axis, etc. due to which Feng Shui can be applied Universally be it India, China, America, Africa, Australia or any other country or continent. Feng Shui aims at creating auspicious and positive environment with simple symbolic cures and placement as it does not recommend heavy structural changes in property. Due to this reason Feng Shui has been developed as a much cheaper, effective and easy to apply alternative of Vastu Shastra. Today many Vastu experts are using Feng Shui cures for remedy of properties.

Architects, Interior Designers, Engineers, Astrologers and many other technicians world over are applying rules of Feng Shui to make their work more effective and beneficial for their clients. Feng Shui works not only in homes but it also helps to generate positive results of nature's energy at factories, offices, schools, hospitals, godowns, shops etc.

MCVA is the only institute in India to offer the fundamentals of Compass school of Feng Shui in original Cantonese Chinese which has been translated to English by experts of MCVA. Also, MCVA shall teach its students basic form school Feng Shui and reading Tung Shu (the Chinese Almanac or panchanga). Institute's Feng Shui course with a package of Chinese Astrology that enables students to make Chinese horoscopes & make suggestions based on that. Students shall learn Lo-Pan(Chinese Compass) which has many rings and many styles. The institute imparts training on various ancient yet powerful Chinese formulae that are based on Late and Earth Heaven sequences, Sam Yuen flying stars, etc.

The course on Feng Shui and Chinese Astrology will make students a genius in the filed of energy balance, berks restructuring and energy channel sing based on Feng Shui concepts which are proven effective since last 500 decades. MCVA students shall probably be the best Feng Shui consultants of future with unmatched quality knowledge and instrumentation.

**MODULE 1**
Ideal placements plans for each directions as North, North-East, East, South-East, South, South-West, West, North-West. Auspicious and inauspicious features in these directions.

**MODULE 2**
Environmental Vastu Environmental conscious designs, planets and their properties, Uses; Useful Herbs, useful trees as per Vastu, Vastu correction using plant, trees and Shrubs.

**MODULE 3**
Basic drawing, reading maps, finding compass directions, plotting details in map, plants, Vithu Vinyas, locating Brahmusthan, fixing door and gate positions, complex plots, missing and extensions and effects.
**MODULE 4**
Feng Shui concepts, Tai-Chi, celestial energies and placements, the basic shapes and energy flow in them, positive and negative and negative energy, vibrational clearing aspects, etc.

**MODULE 5**
Feng Shui and placement, site selection based on Feng Shui, key aspect for selection of site on Feng Shui principles, Lo-Shu chart and its application on different areas of life, predicting problems in a house based on observation, etc.

**MODULE 6**
Interior aspects of house, placement as per Feng Shui Principles, Auspicious and inauspicious facing directions, dimensions used in Feng Shui etc. Same as that of Diploma in Feng Shui.

### FEE STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Admission)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (In 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (In 60 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Feng Shui (DIF)</td>
<td>Full Payment</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>6500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN FENG SHUI (PGDIF) (DURATION: 1 YEAR)

MODULE 1-6
SAME AS THAT OF DIPLOMA IN FENG SHUI

MODULE 7
Feng Shui concepts, Tai-Chi, celestial energies and placements, the basic shapes and energy flow in them, positive and negative and negative energy, vibrational clearing aspects, etc.

MODULE 8
Feng Shui and placement, site selection based on Feng Shui, key aspect for selection of site on Feng Shui principles, Lo-Shu chart and its application on different areas of life, predicting problems in a house based on observation, etc.

MODULE 9
Interior aspects of house, placement as per Feng Shui Principles, Auspicious and inauspicious facing directions, dimensions used in Feng Shui etc. Same as that of Diploma in Feng Shui.

MODULE 10
Feng Shui concepts, Tai-Chi, celestial energies and placements, the basic shapes and energy flow in them, positive and negative and negative energy, vibrational clearing aspects, etc.

MODULE 11
Feng Shui and placement, site selection based on Feng Shui, key aspect for selection of site on Feng Shui principles, Lo-Shu chart and its application on different areas of life, predicting problems in a house based on observation, etc.

MODULE 12
Interior aspects of house, placement as per Feng Shui Principles, Auspicious and inauspicious facing directions, dimensions used in Feng Shui etc. Same as that of Diploma in Feng Shui.

FEE STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Admission)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (in 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (in 60 Days)</th>
<th>4th Inst. (in 90 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate Diploma in Feng Shui (PGDIF)</td>
<td>Full Payment</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. DIPLOMA IN GEMS & CRYSTALS (DIG) (DURATION- 6 MONTHS)

Gems and semi-precious stone (popularly called as crystal) have always been objects of passion, wealth, grandeur & preciousness. Gems and crystals are the best sign of eminence, wealth, superiority and brilliance. Gems and Crystals are three dimensional from that are formed in mother Earth in abundance. They are capable of storing, reflecting and channeling pure light and color in numerous healing ways. They can be changed, activated and programmed as per one’s requirement. Gem and crystal prove to be one of the best healing tools available for human. Gem and crystal acts like catalysts. They have an affinity to human spirit by creating spiritual links when they are worn or held.

There are few applications of Gem and crystals that may be known to you like increasing power of particular planet, etc. But at MCVA we teach students the unknown and hidden yet very powerful application of Gem and crystal such as healing, application in psychology, spiritual enlistment, curing diseases, improving concentration and memory, etc. various application of Gem and crystals on other techniques and subjects like vastu shastra, Feng shui, Tarot reading, Astrology, Numerology, Palmistry, etc. shall also be covered at length. MCVA is possibly the only institute in India that offers such a vast blanket of content on Gem and crystals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODULE 1</th>
<th>MODULE 2</th>
<th>MODULE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction, rock formations, mineral, crystal systems, chemistry of minerals, elements, organic, nature of crystals, symmetry, physical and chemical properties, density, cleavage, hardness, optical properties, color and dispersion, structure, units of measurement, refractive index and healing properties of Gems and crystals.</td>
<td>Types of cuts, faceted, step, mixed cuts, polymorphism, crystal from, types of crystals, clusters, laser-wands, geodes, slices, doughnuts, Earth-keeper, single-terminator, celestial, phantom, record keeper, twin generator, tabular, teachers, rainbow, crystal balls. Choosing crystals, cleaning methods, smudging, programming, charging and activating crystals.</td>
<td>The Nine Gem- Ruby, Pearl Red coral, Emerald, Yellow Sapphire, Diamond, Topaz, Hessonite and Cat’s eye. Properties, uses, effects, ways of wearing, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODULE 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Families like Quartz, Corundum, Beryl, Chalcedony, Jadeite, etc. Crystals families and their healing properties, availability and uses like Alexandrite, Agate, Aquamarine, Bloodstone, Carnelian, Citrine, Chrysoprase, Diastase, Eagle Eye, Fluorite, Garnet, Hawk’s Eye, Polite, Jade, Jasper, Kunzite, Lapis, Lazuli, Moonstone, Microcline, Opal, Obsidian, Peridot, Quartz, Retile, Socialite, Sunstone, Sardonic, Tiger Eye, Zircon and many more.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MODULE 5
Layouts and Healing arrangements of Gem crystals, star and double star of Divine, charka layout, healing layout, etc. Doing healing arrangements and techniques of performing.

MODULE 6
Gem and Crystals Tarots, Uses in Vastu and Astrology, making medicines, wearing, talisman, lockets, Gem and crystal jewellery, etc.

FEE STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Admission)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (In 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (In 60 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Gems &amp; Crystals (DIG)</td>
<td>Full Payment</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>6500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. DIPLOMA IN NUMEROLOGY (DIN) (DURATION- 6 MONTHS)

MCVA provides its students with this fascinating and powerful art of numbers through which students shall learn to predict about individuals, their nature, likings, wealth, carrier, health, luck rising, etc. Moreover, they can suggest powerful and easy to apply remedial solutions for the same, MCVA offers course on numerology which covers Greek, Egyptian, Hebrew, Kabala, Chinese, Indian and western systems of numerology.

**MODULE 1**

MCVA provides its students with this fascinating and powerful art of numbers through which students shall learn to predict about individuals, their nature, likings, wealth, carrier, health, luck rising, etc. Moreover, they can suggest powerful and easy to apply remedial solutions for the same, MCVA offers course on numerology which covers Greek, Egyptian, Hebrew, Kabala, Chinese, Indian and western systems of numerology.

**MODULE 2**

Numbers and planets, planets and their numbers, the 9 planets, their effects, their controlling numbers, relationship, days, dates, carries aspects, gems, direction, zodiac, signs, friendly and numbers etc.

**MODULE 3**

Five elements, personalities based in numbers & elements, the effects of time, yearly predictions, monthly predictions etc.

**MODULE 4**

Composite numbers, philosophy based on composite numbers, power and influence of composite numbers, nature, effect, etc. based on composite numbers, destiny, challenges, turning points, Greek system of numerology.

**MODULE 5**

Numbers and, number system for letters, choosing numerological for different aspects, name for marriage, factory, house, firm, organization, partnership firm etc.

**MODULE 6**

Yearly prediction, Good and bad years, luck rising age, numerological charts, destiny, life cycles casting numerological horoscopes, practical examples, case studies and real project etc.

**FEE STRUCTURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Admission)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (In 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (In 60 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Numerology (DIN)</td>
<td>Full Payment</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>6500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. DIPLOMA IN TAROT READING (DIT) (DURATION- 6 MONTHS)

Tarot is a pictorial system of future telling with a combination of intuition, skill and knowledge. It is a very effective and popular system of answering one's questions and helping one to take correct decisions. Tarot is a very powerful divination method through which a native can know answer to all his questions and the path one has to follow. Tarot is a method of divination which helps to create a forecast or give an overview of a person's situation.

Tarot works as a bridge between conscious and unconscious knowledge. Tarot Reading is an ancient technique which is now very popular and acknowledged all over the world. Tarot Reader than an Astrologer or Palmist.

Maharshi College experts have written the course in such a way that its students will matter this art. Also student will learn the 5000 years old Chinese Art of I-Ching that provides answer and guidance to many situation in life be it relationship or career or financial, aspects or any such other problems. It is simple, practical, effective and Scientific in its approach. The I-Ching is based on theory of 5 elements which constitutes everything in this Universe. Tarot and I-Ching are effective enough to answer deep and serious questions. It also deals with questions related to career, job, business and employment, Downing technique shall teach students to find water in land, find stress in land and also analyse a horoscope or map without any knowledge of Astrology or Vastu.

**MODULE 1**
This module will given an introduction to various divination methods. It shall make a students understand Tarot symbolism and basics of Tarot Reading practices.

**MODULE 2**
This module aims at explaining Tarot Cards and its various interpretations. It shall also cover many techniques that teach prediction using Tarot Cards.

**MODULE 3**
This module further introduces more Tarot Cards with their interpretations. Again It shall also cover many techniques of prediction, interpretations and deep meanings using Tarot Cards.

**MODULE 4**
This is a very advanced and practical part that covers many types of spreads for Reading Tarots for solutions and querying about many questions. It also teach knowing past influences, current position and future trends. Advanced topics like Tarot and Astrology, Tarot and Vastu, Tarot and Feng Shui and Remedial aspects are also covered in this in this module.
MODULE 5
Tarot with Gems, Crystals and Stones: This module cover Tarot Reading using precious and semi-precious stones. As crystals catch vibrations so they are very effective tools for doing Tarot Reading. This module will also cover knowing crystal, their cleaning and preparation for Tarot Reading.

MODULE 6
Vedic Tarot Methods: Vedic Tarot includes many age old ancient techniques that were used in ancient time for divination and future telling. Also learn methods, practices and techniques and enhance or awaken your intuition and sixth sens to become a powerful Tarot Reader.

FEE STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Admission)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (In 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (In 60 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Tarot Reading (DIT)</td>
<td>Full Payment</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>6500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PG DIPLOMA IN TAROT READING & ADVANCED DIVINATION (PGDIT) (1 YEAR)

MODULE 1-6
SAME AS THAT OF DIPLOMA IN VASTU SHAstra.

MODULE 7
Chinese Tarot Reading Part 1: This module shall cover 5 elements, basic concepts, elements & their mutual relations. Tai-chi & various trigrams & basics of doing Chinese tarot is also covered in this module.

MODULE 8
Chinese Tarot Reading Part 2: Many concepts, theories and reading Chinese Tarot is covered in this module. It shall take a student from start to the deeper aspects of this system.

MODULE 9
Chinese Tarot Reading Part 3: In this module student shall get a fine turning about reading and interpretations on Chinese Tarot methods. Various dowsing tools and their uses.

MODULE 10
Dowsing Part 1: This module covers one of the most fascinating tools of Divination which is know as Dowsing. It only needs practice, and concentration. This module covers concepts, various dowsing tools and their uses.

MODULE 11
Dowsing Part 2: This module shall cover mastering dowsing techniques. This shall also cover which dowsing instrument will suit you. Practical applications of dowsing and finding water is land using dowsing.

MODULE 12
Chinese Tarot Reading Part 3: In this module student shall get a fine turning about reading and interpretations on Chinese Tarot methods. Various dowsing tools and their uses.

FEES STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Admission)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (in 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (in 60 Days)</th>
<th>4th Inst. (in 90 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PG Diploma in Tarot Reading &amp; Adv. Divination (PGDIT)</td>
<td>Full Payment 10000</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment 4000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# MASTERS COURSES

1. MASTERS IN ASTROLOGY (MIA) (DURATION- 1 YEAR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODULE</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>First House- Ascendant house, complete prediction with examples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Second House- Horoscope, complete prediction with examples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Third House- Horoscope, complete prediction with examples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fourth House- Horoscope, complete prediction with examples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fifth House- Horoscope, complete prediction with examples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sixth House- Horoscope, complete prediction with examples</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MODULE 7
Seventh House- Horoscope, complete prediction with examples

MODULE 8
Eight House- Horoscope, complete prediction with examples

MODULE 9
Ninth House- Ascendent house, complete prediction with examples.

MODULE 10
Tenth House- Horoscope, complete prediction with examples

MODULE 11
Eleventh House- Horoscope, complete prediction with examples

MODULE 12
Twelfth House- Horoscope, complete prediction with examples

MODULE 13
Important houses according to Astrology

FEE STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Admission)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (in 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (in 60 Days)</th>
<th>4th Inst. (in 90 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masters in Astrology (MIA)</td>
<td>Full Payment</td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>14000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. MASTERS IN VEDIC VASTU (MIV) (DURATION- 1 YEAR)

SECTION A
Importance Of Vastu Shastra, Study Of Background.
Architectural Rules as per Vastu (Vastu Shastra A Normal House-Obstruction, Direction, Doors, Staircase and Bathroom Etc.)
Associated Auspicious Timing For Entering The House, Constructing A Temple, Tubewell, Terrace, Advance Paymet Etc.
Industrial Vastu.

SECTION B
Vastu Compliant Study Of Fort And Temple.
Relation Of Birth Horoscope With Vastu Of House.
Major Vastu Defects And Their Remedies.
Building Furnishings And Plantation (Necessary Tree, Plants, Household Appliances, Color, Etc.)
Importance Of Numerology In Vastu Shastra.

SECTION C
Use And Study Of The Pyramid, Analysis Of Ancient Vastu Rules In The Modern Era.
Study Of Various Measures And Vastu Plans (Study Of Defective Houses, Plot, Commercial Places With Map Locations)

FEE STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Admission)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (in 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (in 60 Days)</th>
<th>4th Inst. (in 90 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masters in Vedic Vastu (MIV)</td>
<td>Full Payment</td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>14000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHD (VIDYA VACHASPATHI) COURSES

1. PHD VIDYA VACHASPATHI IN ASTROLOGY
2. PHD VIDYA VACHASPATHI IN ASTROLOGY
3. PHD VIDYA VACHASPATHI IN PALMISTRY
4. PHD VIDYA VACHASPATHI IN NUMEROLOGY
5. PHD VIDYA VACHASPATHI IN TAROT READING

QUALIFICATION

a. Graduate in any discipline
b. Certified course in Astrology/ Vedic Vastu/ Palmistry/ Numerology/ Tarot Reading.
   OR 5 Years experience in Astrology/ Vedic Vastu/ Palmistry/ Numerology/ Tarot Reading.

DURATION

1 Year 6 Months

FEE STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>1st Inst. (Adm.)</th>
<th>2nd Inst. (in 30 Days)</th>
<th>3rd Inst. (in 60 Days)</th>
<th>4th Inst. (in 120 Days)</th>
<th>5th Inst. (in 240 Days)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHD Vidya Vachaspathi Course</td>
<td>Full Payment</td>
<td>35000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installment</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>38000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STEPS

1. After Payment Of Fees, Pre -Test Will Be Taken.
2. Select One Topic From The Given Topics.
5. Progress Of Research Must Be Send To Institute In Every 3 Months.
6. During Research Period Researcher Should Publish One Article In Astrological Magazine
7. Session Work Of Research Must Be Submitted On Time.
8. Research (Findings) Must Be Based On Practical Application.
9. Minimum Sampling Must Be 150.
10. 3 Sets Of Typed Thesis Must Be Submitted.
12. Researcher Must Certify That Their Research Is Original (First Hand).
14. This Degree Is Equivalent To Ph.D. But Researcher Is Not Qualified For Any Government Post.
15. All Disputes Subject To Udaipur Jurisdiction